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eekend against LSU and No. 22
rkansas, face two more Western
ivision opponents this weekend.

The Bulldogs ofMississippi St.
id the Rebels ofOle Miss will come
the Volleyball Competition Fallty,otherwise known as "The
ouse that Hudson Built," this
eekend as the Gamecocks look to

0

mtinue their SEC winning streak.
The Gamecocks will look to heme5-0 in the conference for the ,

"st time ever.

They face Mississippi St. at 7
m. Friday, and they face Missisppiat 2 p.m. Sunday.

omecoming
This weekend is Homecoming

r USC football as they hope to
eak a two-game losing streak
gainst SEC Eastern Division foe
entucky.

Head Coach Brad Scott has not
ired well in Homecoming games
s first three years at the helm of
le Gamecocks.

His first year, the Gamecocks
st in Homecoming 56-42 to the
ast Carolina Pirates, after winngat LSU and improving their
cord to 4-1.

Scott's second Homecoming
ime was a little better. The Game

cksdestroyed the hapless Kent
olden Flashes 77-14.

Last year the Gamecocks lost
Mississippi St. 14-10, in a game
iat served as Carolina's wake-up
ill last year.

So this week Scott who has had
face some tough opponents on

omecoming here at South Caroliiwill try to even his record at 2-
witn a Dig win over a not Kentucky
am that is coming off a big win
gainst SEC power Alabama.

The Wildcats won the game in
rertime last weekend in Lexingn.

This year's Homecoming game
ill be just as tough as hot-handlKentucky quarterbackTim Couch
imes to town.
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ach Smith's retirement is a great loss
the University of North Carolina,
basketball program and basketb all
general."
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